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raising the raisin organ by susan ferre february 2006 - raising the raisin organ by susan ferré – february
2006 the legend ... the next oldest extant organs were built by the german organ builder, johann traugott
wandke, also an early pioneer whose stone house and shop still grace the small town of ... immigrant,
entitled,² a german organbuilder on the texas frontier: the life and work johann traugott wandke workshop
and home - the master pipe organ builder, was erecting the celestial organ in the loft of ... round top lay on
the very edge of the american frontier. before his death in 1870, wandke built seven pipe organs from scratch.
... microsoft word - johann traugott wandke workshop and homecx author: jrm created date: blue8 - dolph
briscoe center for american history - cedar organ played by susan ferré, bethlehem lutheran church, round
top (fayette co.), texas, in gerald frank, german organbuilder on the texas frontier (boston, 1990). texas
collection library august werbach playing the organ, warrenton (fayette co.). texas, ca. 1895. winedale
photograph collection
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